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I had the extreme pleasure. Tues
day noon of attending' the Putnam 
County Federal Land Bank dinner— 
a feature of their annual meeting- 
held at the Presbyterian church din- 
ing room.. I say "extreme pleasure" 
because there were three features of 
this dinner which exceedingly pleas- 
,d me. First my old playmate,
• Jimmy" Davis, now known in fin- i | 
ancial circles as James B. Davis, presi 
dent of the Louisville Federal Land 
bank, a little institution with loans 
amounting to a mere $123,500,000. 
(Editor's note—can you comprehend l 
that) was present: 21y because there 
was a lot of good things to eat and 
31y because there was scheduled as 
an after dinner event a contest over; 
the secretaryship of the organization, 
which Milton Brown has held down|[ 
since the Putnam County Association 
was formed.

CLOVERDALE MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF
SMALL HOYS ENTER

CHURCH FOR SWEETS

NEWCASTLE, Ind„ Jan. 18. 
—(INS)—Two small boys went 
to church during the night. 
They went for no good purpose 
however for they stole several 
articles including some jars of 
jelly and jam. The entry was 
made into The Church of God.

Police have the names of the 
two boys both of whom are said 
to he seven years old. No action 
aside from parental discipline 
has been decided upon.

MURDERER OF 
GIRL IS GIVEN 

LIFE SENTENCE

VICTIM OF FIEND
m I

J..
m

ARCH FIEND CONFESSES ATTACKS1 
ON TWO OTHER CHILDREN I 

OF HIS 0W0SS0 NEIGH
BORS

WAS SENTENCED LATE TODAY

Now first about James B. When I 
knew him in school—he came to De-! 
Pauw from his home town Brazil, j 
—why, we have never learned—he, 
could sing, dance a bit and kid the 
professors out of credits, but I never' 
knew he could orate until Tuesday, j 
But that "bird" fooled me much- Why j 
he orated like a million dollars and 
said real things in a real way. After 
it was all over he seemed fresh as a 
daisy and did not seem to suffer at 
all from over exertion, mentally or 
physically. So full of pep. was he. 
that he left for Brazil to say "hello" 
to the old town boys, promising to re
turn later in the evening to see us at 
the DePauw-Nomal basketball game.

EX-POLICEMAN 
CONFESSES TO 

CAPITAL FIRES
FORMER PSYCHOPATHIC PAT

IENT AT WALTER REED HOS
PITAL COMPELLED TO SET 
BLAZES BY "IRRESISTIBLE IM
PULSE” ACCORDING TO STATE
MENT

WASHINGTON. 
—John J. Fisher,

Jan. 18.—(INS) 
ex-policeman.

Taken To Prison From Genesee 
Circuit Court Because Of Fear 

Of Mob Violence

Adolph Hotelling was sentenced to 
| life imprisonment at Marquetfe late 
| today when he appeared in Genesse 
j Circuit court Is-fore Judge Fred W. 
! Brennan and entered a plea of guilty, 
j He was rushed to the court room 

from Ionia Prison and immediately 
after the sentence was started on his 
way to the Marquette prison.

As Hotelling, surrounded by heavy 
guard, was led into Ithe court house, 
after a breakneck auto trip from 
Ionia, 78 miles away, a hollow-eyed 
man with a pale face leaped at him 
and tried to strike. The man was 
Leslie Schneider, father of the little 
kindergarten girl who was mutilat-

STEAL JUDGE’S AUTO;
THIEF STILL AT LARGE

PLYMOUTH, Ind., Jan. 18. 
—(INS)—If a certain automo
bile thief is arrested and 
brought before Judge Albert 
Chipman of the .Marshall Cir- 
euit Court, he will find that the 
way of the transgressor is in
deed hard. It was the judge’s 
ear that was stolen.

Mrs. Chipman had parked the 
car, which is a large sedan, 
outside a local church where she 
attended a D. A. If. banquet. 
When she emerged from the 
building she discovered the loss.

DAVE KENNEDY 
USES GUN TO 

END HIS LIFE
DEATH OCCURS IN CITY HOSPITAL 

i AT INDIANAPOLIS SEVERAL 
HOURS AFTER SUICIDE 

ATTEMPT______
WAS RAILWAY MAIL CLERK

Oh, about the “eats”. Just say 
"Presbyterian Women” and you have 

it- They have a knack of serving 
things to eat in a manner which mak
es them even more delicious thau 
they ordinarily would be.

who has confessed, authorities said, ed and killed by Hotelling last Thurs
day. A hand of heavily armed depu
ties and bailiffs held Schneider at 
bay.

to starting two of the seven major 
flies which yesterday swept the city, 
explained today that he was compell- 

|ed to set blazes by an "irresistable

He was formerly a psychopathic 
patient at Walter Reed Army Hos
pital.

Fisher withstood more than 12 
hours of grilling questioning before 
he confessed, police disclosed. His

, . . , . . , . , . confession was given to police in a
lot. for these boys speak right out in cqat„ment
moot;™ „„ ejf.o nielli.

Fisher was not sure about the nth-

And did you ever attend a meet
ing of fanners where a contest is on ? 
Never did? Well you have missed a

meeting. There are no "ifs" nor 
’’ands" with them. Before the con
test started all persons desiring to 
leave the room were given permis
sion and then the fireworks started. 
The contest was over the secretary 
and treasurers job. as I said above. 
George Knauer, a candidate against i 
Milt Brown, was the first speaker. | 
He said his speech; then Milt said 
his- Every now and then they would ! 
take a vote on some thing or other 
and after it was all over, Brown was 
declared a winner; everybody shook | 
hands and the Putnam County Farm 
Bureau meeting was declared a big 
isuccess.

Senator Andy Durham, opened the 
icetin.' with a good campaign talk,1 
evidencing that he again will seek 
ome office.. Andy solved the farm j 

problem by abolishing the land tax 1 
an! an increase in the gasoline tax 
and advised that the fanners send a! 
(lobby to the State Legislature to1 
'vatdi the actions of the legislators.

1 G Tilden, of DePauw. himself 
somewhat of a fanner, told of interest 

on his fann and

er fires because, his confession said, 
he was in a stupor from time to time

Photo shows Dorothy Schneider, aged 
five years, of Flint, Mich., whose mu
tilated body was found in an icy 
creek near her home. She was lured

into an auto by Adolph Hotelling, 
church elder, who hacked her to 
pieces and left the mangled corpse in 
the woods.- International Newsreel.

SEEKS ALIMONY 
OFS4,I)0# IN 

DIVORCE SUIT
MRS. ROXIE B. NICHOLS OF MAR

ION TOWNSHIP SAYS HUS
BAND THREATENED HER LIFE 
—SEEKS RESTRAINING ORDER 
ALSO

No Motive Learned For Crime — 
Body Will Probably Be Return

ed To Cloverdalea For 
Burial

L-
F-L-A-SH-E-S

IONIA, Mich., Jan. 10.—(TN&)"- 
The last stumbling block in the way 
of returning Adolph Hotelling, con
fessed slayer of 5-year-old Dorothy 
Schneider to Genesse County, the 
scene of his crime, was cleared today 
when Gov. Fred W. Green authorized 
the warden of Ionia Prison to turn 
Hotelling over to Sheriff 
Green, of Genesse County.

Fearful of mob violence Gov. 
Green had sought to prevent the

i slayer’s return to Flint but on ad- 
from his "maniacal craze ” and doesjvise of 1<lgal f0UT,3el decided to ro.

cognize the jurisdiction of

LLOYD KIMBLE 
ACQUITTED !N 

SINK DEATH

not remember his movements.
A revised estimate by authorities 

today placed the damage from all the 
fires at about $100,000.

CARSMUSTBEAR 
NEW LICENSES 

BY FEBRUARY 1

the Gen- 
court over theesse County circuit 

prisoner.
Immediately after the ruling Judge 

Brennan, Sheriff f rank Green ofjt]e saij 
Genesse County and armed deputies 
motored to Ionia, presumably to re
turn Hotelling to Flint.

PREDICTS MORE 
CHILI) MURDERS

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Jan. 18.—
(INS)—An incren-ing number of 
episodes such as the killing of 5-
year-old Dorothy Schneider may he | -------------
expected in Michigan within the next WAS CHARGED WITH MURDER 
few years, Dr. Clarence Cook Little, | AGED CARROLL COUNTY

Frank | president of the University of Mich-j RECLUSE
ignn stated in an interview here to
day. ACCUSED BY FARM WOMAN

"The Schneider murder was just
one of many events which arc evi ^"Ty Returns Not Guilty Verdict 
deuce of the results arising from the i Fatly Today—Was Out All 
fact that many insane persons are Night
running at large in Michigan who 
ought to bo in asylums. The accom
modations are inadequate,” Dr. T.tt-1

jug experiments______
advocated the growing of 

umii ,p dover for dairying and
stock pasture.

STATE MOTOR VEHICLE 0FUCERS 
HAVE INSTRUCTIONS TO MAKE 
ARRESTS AFTER MIDNIGHT ON 
JANUARY 31—NO 15 DAY EX
TENSION THIS YEAR

Bob Stephenson, county agricultur- 
s1 agent took opportunity to boost 
. as a farm project and made

Davis in his address stressed 
necessity of the organization of 

" 1 us to see that the tax rates ««

Putnam County and Indiana 
Automobile owneia must have 1928 
license plates on their cars by Feb
ruary 1, according to a statement Is
sued Wednesday by State Mot v Ve
hicle Officer William McMillan, wifil 
said he had received instructions 
from headquarters to make arrests of 
tardy purchasers after that date.

The usual 15-day extension period 
will not be given motorists is year, 
according to Officer McMillan, Cars 
with 1927 plates after midnight, Jan. 
31 will be safer In garages than on

IONIA, Mich., Jan. 18—(INS) — 
Adolph Hotelling, revealed now as 
the arch fiend who attacked two child 
ren of his Owosso neighbors and sus
pected as the “ape man” who terror
ized Owosso housewives two years 
ago, is ready to plead guilty to the 
murder of 5-year-old Dorothy 
Schneider .

In an amplified confession today 
penned by himself, Hotelling said:

“Wishing to clear up everything in 
these matters and to make a clean 
breast of it all. I hereby confess to 
the attack upon Esther Skinner at 
Oak Hill Cemetery. Owosso, on or 

|about February 17, 1926 and to the 
attack upon Ella May Horn near Car 
land, on April 27. 1927.

Before the day is over the life-sen
tence for the murder of little Dorothy 
may be passed on the middle-aged 
churchman whose Jekyll and Hyde 
personality embraced a mild manner
ed public life cloaked In smug re-

PREDICTS PUBLIC WILL 
DEMAND Hit KMAN DEATH 

KANSAS ' ITY, Mo., Jan II 
(INS)—Citing the Hotelling, Ionia, 
Mich., crime ns an example, James 
P. Costello, assistant district attor
ney of Los Angeles, today predicted 
outraged public opinion will demand 
the death penalty for William Ed
ward Hickman.

“The execution of Hickman is nec
essary to halt the wave of crime 
which followed the disclosures in the 
Marion Parker case,” Costello said. 
“1 am confident the jury which tries 
Hickman next week wifi give the 
death penalty to prevent similar 
crimes.”

DELPHI, Ind., Jan. 18.—(INS) — 
Lloyd Kimble, 4 7, farmer of near 

| Delphi, was acquitted by a jury in 
l Carroll Circuit Court today on the 
charge of murdering Daniel Sinks, 7S 

I year old recluse whose charred body 
( was found in the ruins of a small 
| shack, August 24ili last.

The Jury received the case at 6:15 
j o'clock last night and returned its 
I verdict shortly after 10 a. in. today.

The trial opened December 16.. It 
was recessed for one week because of 
the illness of the prosecutor.

Kimble was arrested several 
months after Sinks' death when Mrs. 

1 Jennetta Taylor, red-hatred wife of a 
| farm hand, accused him of knowing 
something about the tragedy. Kimble 
was Indicted and brought to trial.

Judge E. E. Pruitt presided over 
l he trial.

Roxie B. Nichols has filed 
for divorce in the Putnam Circuit 
court against Martin Nichols, She 
says they were married March 18, 
1925 and lived together as husband 
and wife until January 11, 1928. She 
says the defendant has a high and 
ungovernable temper and has threat
ened to shoot her and at one time 
duw a club two feet long and threat- 
cnet to hit her.

She further alleges her husband is 
quarrelsome and abusive and usesi 
bad and threatening language and 
that she has found it impossible to 
stand such treatment.

Besides a divorce she asks judge
ment in the sum of $1,000 and $500 
for attorney fees. She also askn that 
the defendant he enjoined fr:>m dis-i 
posing of real and personal property 
and further that her maiden name of 
Roxie Alexander be restored.

Theodore Crawley is attorney for 
the plaintiff. Mrs. Nichffls resides in 
Marion township.

INDIANAPOLIS,. Jan. 18.—David 
C. Kennedy, age thirty a railway 
mail clerk died at the City Hospital 
Wednesday after he had fired a Iml- 
lett from a .45- calibre revolver 
through his head at the home of F. S. 
Kirtley, 224 1 Kenwood avenue, where 
he roomed.

Kennedy who came to Indianapolis 
from Cloverdale, Ind., was in the 
bathroom of the Kir'ley home when 
Kirtley heard a shot and going to the 

ibathroom found Kennedy on ill" floor. 
The bullet had passed through his 

I head and through the walls entering 
su.^|an adjacent house. No reason could 

i be assigned for the suicide attempt. 
Motor Policeman Hague and Sheets 

I investigated and sent Kennedy to the 
(hospital where he died later.

David C. Kennedy was the son of 
j.Mr. and Mrs. Silas Kennedy and leav- 
!es besides his parents five brothers. 
His father is associated with another 

|son In a business at Cloverdale 
I known as Kennedy X- Son. The body 
of the dead son will probably h ‘ tak
en to Cloverdale for burial.

TOWNSHIPS INSTITUTE
HERE ON THl'KSDAY

SEAMAN BOOTLEGGING 
ARMS TO MEXICO 

TAMPICO, Mex., Jan. 18.—(INS) 
—That seaman are “bootlegging fire
arms and munitions” in Mexico was ! 
indicated here today following the 
seizure of pistols and cartridges on 
board the German steamship SchJes-

ed. Motorists wishing to avoid a 
fine should get their new plates Im
mediately. Purchasers now will 

(also avoid the inevitable last mintite 
rush at the end of the month.

FARMER PLOWS FOR
“EARLY BIRD” RECORD

arm lands are lowered-. Fann landl'h,' P"bllc l>‘Bhwuy, the officer stat-
:axes entirely too high, he said.

.nd only through concerted effort by 
■ tanner, can a change be affected.

: e also urged that the farmer get 
Ifasy and see that Federal Aid is 
lorthcoming to combat the European 
0in )orer» which menace is threat- 
nmg the entire com belt. This pro- 

P!n’,he sald ,is a federal problem 
, sthould not be left to the individ- 

«* states to fight.

,Pnor to the dinner and during the 
nnri jyijss Vera Grace Brown,

^aughter of Mr. and Mrs. MUton 
*11 and Mrs. Cecil Brown, his 

snghter-in-law, entertained the 
mers and their guests with a mus- 

program. Miss Brown played 
ne Xylophone and Mrs. Brown play- 
a ner piano accompaniment.

ufsHkn7s.ufrom over the countywerenests of the event.

DAYTON, Ind., Jan. 18.—(INS)— 
Perry Brand, well known Tippecanoe 
County farmer, is producing one of 
the first “signs of spring” and is un
covering a lot of worms for the ear
ly bird.”

Mr. Brand is plowing.
The recent spring-like weather 

gave him an opportunity to get in a 
little pre-season work, and hitching a 
team of horses to the plow he began 
tilling a field on his farm.

This is said to be a reward for ear
ly plowing. ___

wig Holstein. Mexican customs in- 
spectahlllty and a hidden self Bleeped | Bpe(.tora oamo vipon the arms while 
in a sordid emotionalism which stir- ^oing through the crew’s quarters, 
pusses normal understanding.

The day may develop, however a 
delaying legal wrangle, with Genesee 
county, scene of Hotelling's revolting 
crimes, demanding that Judgment ho 
executed within the county limits.

State authorities have not relaxed 
their precautions against lynching, 
and fear of Genesee mob violence 
prompts the desire of Governor Fred 
W. Green and Prosecuting officials to 
obtain a change of venue for Hotell
ing’s trial.

But Judge Fred W. Brennan, pre
siding In Genesee Circuit Court is 
said to be determined not to grant 
the change of venue.

According to report received by 
Gov. Green and W. W. Potter. Attor
ney General, Judge Brennan said:

“I will not allow a change of ven
ue unless Hotelling appears in per
son In my court and pleads not guil
ty. Talk of mob violence against the

RELEASED FROM FARM;
IS ARRESTED AGAIN

LOGANSPORT, Ind., Jan. 18.— 
(INS)—George Hiles, who had just 
been home a short time after serving 
a penal farm sentence, and three oth
er alleged liquor law violators were 
under arrest here today following 
the renewed activities of federal of
ficers.

Kimble bii.st Into tears when he 
heard the jury's verdict.

Mrs. Taylor charged that she was 
with Kimble on the night of the nl- 

j leged murder and that after a drink- 
j ing party In which Sink took part, 
Kimble beat him over the head with 
a piece of buggy spring. Kimble then 
set fire to the Sink shack to conceal 

I the crime, Mrs. Taylor alleged. 
Kimble denied the charge.

Final argument in Kimble’s behalf 
j was made by Burleigh Davidson, a 
j Lafayette attorney. The state urged 
the death penalty for Kimble.

Davidson flayed Mrs. Taylor, the 
state's stui witness and Hurry Gates, 
deputy state fire marshal. He spoke 
for an hour and a half.

James Wason, former circuit judge 
summed up the case on behalf of the 
state, taking two hours for his final 
argument.

It took Judge Pruitt an hour to in
struct the jury.

CAR IS STOLEN

Edwin Pell, of Brazil R. R. 7, noti
fied the police yesterday that his 
Chevrolet touring car had been stolen 
Sunday from the cement plant at 
Limedale where he is employed.—Bra 
zil Times.

OLD FIDDLERS 
AT SPENCER 
THURSDAY EVE

KEEN COMPETITION FOR BIG 
PRIZE MONEY IS ANTICIPATED 
—MORE THAN 100 HAVE AL-1 
READY SIGNED UP

Excellent speakers, a basket din
ner, and other features will mark the 
annual Farmers’ Institute of Warren, 
Greencastle and Madison townships, 
to be held in the Court House here 
tomorrow. The program for the an
nual event follow's:

Thursday Morning'
10:00 A. M. Music — High School 

Pupils.
Invocation-Rev. B. II. Bruner 
Address: Cattle Feeding F*
G. King.
Address: Winter Egg Produc
tion—Mrs. W ,C. Roberts. 
Appointment of Committees. 
Noon Community Dinner.

Each woman is asked to bring din
ner service, one dish and sandwiches.

Thursday Afternoon
Music High School Pupils. 
Address: Hog Feeding F. G. 
King.
Report of Committees.
Address: Weeding Life’s Gar
den- Mrs. Roberts.

1:30

WANTS TENANT 
EJECTED FROM 

119-ACRE FARM

(Please Turn to Page 3)

Continuation A

DEAD BANDIT IDENTIFIED 
BY INDIANAPOLIS POUCK 

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 18.—(INS> 
—The body of an alleged bandit 
which was found shot through the 
head in an abandoned stolen car, was 
identified early today by j>oliee, as 
Lawrence Morrison, 21, of 729 North 
Lynn Street.

The rapid strains of "Turkey in thej 
| Straw” and “Pop Goes the Weasel" 
will be heard in Spencer Thursday 
night when Hie annual Old Musie- 
ians' Contest will be held at 7:30 
o'clock in tlie high school gymnas
ium there.

R. C. "Doe" Coffman, president of 
the Old Musicians’ association with 
the other two promoters, Elmer Sny
der. vice president, and Is'o B. Rent- 
schler, secretary-treasruer, who also
Is Owen County Recorder, have been

, , ii,., , . through his attorney) Corwin A- Oil-working day and night for the last], , , .
month getting the affair in shape and j 
announce this morning that nearly |
$200 has been offered in prizes and ;

SOUND LICENSE WARNING 
Frederick E. Schortemeier secre

tary of state, and Robert T. Humes.

BENJAMIN M- BROWN ALLEGES 
WALTER STEWART UNLAW
FULLY HOLDS POSSESSION 0E 
JACKSON TOWNSHIP PROPERTY 
—ASKS DAMAGE OF $200

Alleging that Walter Stewart un
lawfully keeps him out of postw ision 
of a 119.95 acre farm in Jackson 
township, Benjamin M. Brawn

WEATHER FORECAST

UNSETTLED; MODERATE. 
Sunrise, 7:04. Sunset, 4:48.

chief of the state police force, were j consist of 
speakers yesterday at a group meet
ing of state police at the Hotel Sev- 
erin. It was definitely decided that 
arrests would start Feb. 1 of persons 
failing to display 1928 automobile 
license plates and that special atten
tion will he given by members of the 
force to violations of the state auto
mobile lighting law.

more than 1,500 persons are expeev- 
ed to attend the entertainment. More 
than 100 have already signed up to 
take part in the program which will 

numbers presented by old

len. has filed suit in the Putnam Cir
cuit court against tb former (or 
ejectment from the piemises and for 
damages of $200.

The Plaintiff alleres that the de
fendants will not go\e him possession 
of the farm •md that he has been 
damaged In sum of $20 0 by the de 
fondants’ unlnwtul po session of the 
prr perty. The defendant has he u 
summoned to answer the complaint, 
January 30.

fiddling stars such as L. M. Peyton, 
of Jasonvllle, who took first prize In 
the 1927 contest at Spencer; Elmer
Croy. of Bloomington, Hawaiian; the ___________________
Mill Grove. Stinesville, Vamlalia and 1
New Hope string bands: the Spencer! Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bausman and 
Old Fiddlers' Bund and entrants from family, have removed from their
Lyons, Linton, Martinsville, Paragon 
and other nearby towns and cities...

former residence on Berry street, to 
a residence on Hanna Street Court.
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flyra returned to her n pint men1 , 
•v,;h a llcht heart. Evorythlr.K had ! 
turned out well after all. and; 
Helni lied very wisely l.i pt quiet 
nb 'in It ail. Sho took up u book i 
t.U'\ bi'ffaii to read.

CHAPTER X
Brt'tht and early on Monday 

morniii!; Myia was at her disk, be-! 
glnultig her week's work. The Sun- 
dll;.' evening sp'.'iit at homo, alone, 
without the bt iglit chatter of Helen . I 
had .cetuod very dull and drear,, 
but Myra reminded herself that alio 
must get used'to It. For sho would i 
still have many evenings to spend ; 
. ‘ home, and alone, until she and ; 
Leonard v ere married. The thought;

".'Ut back tbo faint shlvver of 
.. ti.at keid clutching at her 
threat. If Leonard ever found out 
— But now, with the funtlllar
Otn o surroundings about her she 
Mt uiore secure, more like her old 
self.

A note that morning from Heleue, 
too, bad helped raise her spirits, i 
It was characteristic of her sister, > 
being very vague about everything 
that was happening and full of 
thrilling messages. She and Ralph j

, but
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"7cn. i phemd him, and ho said 
he vvmi.d mu .■ip;)e::i' to coiinei the

tail I ‘ • tod Mi i
.uni she j-omls d t mi (1 bo here 
at two o'ei, • proi: .)'ly "

"I want to ‘h" pipers on
Hi" (..iso again. Lin'd, U re 5 a 
nusty one," he pulled open a draftoi 
uu I lock out of the tile: a uuudlo 
o. papers, lie hit down i t his d . I. 
and negan leafing through them and 
reading them.

"Du you want mo to wait?” Myra 
asked.

"Tea, please. There may still be 
some work to do on them."

Myra stood patiently beside 
desk awaiting inn,ructions. 
hort read and reread, and (he more 
Ii j read the more deeply he began to 
frown. Finally he pushed the 
papers away disgusted.

"God, whut a rotten case. It al
most makes me sick," he leaked up 
ttt_ Myra, shaking his head.

7e.s, it Is, Isa t it," Myra agreed 
unthinkingly.

"Dow l detest these ’other wo
men.' I'm glad Evans Isn't going 
to contest it—ho told me ha 
wouldn't, though I hnto to argue 
tn.M stuff out. TbU way makes it 
so much easier. I foel rather sorry 
for Mrs. Evans. Sho seems like a 
nice sort of person. Why women 
cau t let other women's husbands 
“‘one ,}* f1101'6 than 1 fan under
stand. ’ Gilbert spoke harshly but 
with a certain tone of pride, as 
though nothing of that sort could 
ever happen to him.

fTo be continued)
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Copyright 1927. Warner Itro*. Picture* ’.c
‘ #F.WAGE OF MARRIED MEN," starrlna Irene Rkk, U a V i*iw.- 

pisturlzation of this norel.
RYNOPS18 I were on a sb'.*' motor tour, re . V

Myra Martin, necrcta j to Leon- across the Letter, probe My. '/ . *%' 
arrl Gilbert, a divorce lotaycr to had been married 'ale Saturu.s.i 
v)\or‘ ’.he li engaged, discovers that night In some little towa, Helena 
her aer sister, Helene, has He-, wasn't quite sure where, with a 

.;-c i.,/ • nated with Huntley Ehe.l license that Ralph had been ke.r- 
„ „ calthy Pon Juan whose inf: on hand In case nt emergency. 

1M7p (9 making c. fourth at- Anyhow, they weren’t going Jo stay
I, ,/ to divorce him. Myra locks away long, because Rain . had to 
;/ ir„e in Ac* room, di.sg.nscs her get back to hi.; business, so tiny d 
-elf, and goes to Bhcldnn-s hnnttn.) both see Myra -“cry shortly, and 
lodge to ask him to give up her Ralph sent Ills love.
• igter 81 rhinn rccopnixes Myra And now Lcunai il aid c .me in 
and pretciuh a heart attach, forcing and Myra stood talbinq to him in 
li.'i tn remain with hiri ill ti/p/ii.lh'; private o.hcf 
Vc-f morn'll y Xlta rr.d h, r i.’".'o - j ' Leouard, Heior.e'.i doped with 

iel Myra cucapes with Raiph Naylor,” Myra was tailing 
nut bnng identified. Th-n *t.e Ouds a|| iho news of the week end -at 
that lleicur has ilipcif tilth Ihllpa bust, most of it. "I v,.t.i out E.'.tur- 
Xavier I (.' ;y cvelilns. having dinnav ar-'i

-------  . , || . . pp ng. and wiva !
CHAPTER IX—Continued • am;; In. about ten o’clock. 1 f i .

. . , . , ; rs^u,“

v -‘ ■ 'U'?'■s.ivirminw 'r a
the late John E. ffiwlng, former U. S. mlhistar te 
Hondurae. Right of picture te seen U. B. Minister 
Summer! la.

(InternalloBal Hfu,tret«d Ne»»)

•soiucky Undy," ambassador ef good will, is shown
*a lie arrived at Quinta Germania, near Tegucigalpa, 
donduru-s, as the guest of honor at a picnic. On 
Un.li'9 I id is Mrs. Agnaclo Agurcta. daughter of ...j

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
OF ESTATE

Notice i.s hereby given to the Cred
itors, Heirs and Legatees of James a. 
Hrann, deceased to appear in the Put
nam Circuit Court, held at Greencas- 
tle, Indiana, on the 28 day of Janu
ary, 1928, and show cause, if any, 
why the FINAL SETTLEMENT AC
COUNTS with the estate of said de
cedent should not be approved; and 
said heirs are notified to then and 
there make proof of heirship, am! re-

SHERIFFS SALE
Anna A. Miller vs. Eugene C. 

Sbireman, et ul .
By virtue of an order and certified 

copy of decree to me directed from 
the Clerk of the Putnam Circuit 
Court In the cause where Anna A. 
Miller is plaintiff and Eugene C. 
Shireman, et ul are defendants requir 
ing me to make the sum of $2,842.55, 
with Interest and costs, I will off'r 
Igr sale at public auction to the high 
eat bidder on the 11 Hi, clay of Feb
ruary, 1928 , between ibe hours of 
10 o’clock A. M., and l o'clock, P. M. 
of said day at the Court House, in 
the city of Greencastle, County of 
Putnam and State of Indiana, the 
rents issues and profits for a termeeive their distributive shares.

\\ tncss, the Clerk of said lourt, nol exceeding seven years, the follow 
this 2 day of January, 1928.

FEED LUCAS, Clerk Putnam Cir
cuit Court.

D .7t. Jan. 4-11-18.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
OF ESTATE

Notice is hereby given to the Cred
itors, Heirs and Legatees of Charles 
A. Black, deceased, to appear in the 
Putnam Circuit Court, held at Green- 
castle, Indiana, on the 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1928, and show cause, if any, 
why the FINAL SETTLEMENT AC
COUNTS with the estate of said de
cedent should not be approved: and (,tf Ha,,l rei!1. . much thereof as may lie necess

Ing described real estate, in said 
county and state to-wit:

The east half of the southwest 
quarter and the southwest quarter ol 
Section 5, township 15 north, range 
I! west, containing 140 acres more or 
less. Also a roadway described as 
follows: Beginning at the southwest 
corner of the southeast quarter of 
said section 5 township 15 north, 
range 2 west, running thence east 80 
rods; thence north 16>4 feet; thence 
west 80 rods; thence south 16*4 feet 
to the beginning.

If such rents and profits will not 
sell for a sum sufficient to pay and 
satisfy said decree interest and costs, 
I will at the same time and place 
offer for sale at public auction th<

or so
said heirs are notified to then and 
there make proof of heirship, and re
ceive their distributive shares.

Witness, the Clerk of said Court, 
this 16th day of January, 1928.

FEED LUCAS, Clerk Putnam Cir
cuit Court.

John H. Ruder, Attorney.
3t. Jan. 18-25-Feb. 1.

ODOR OF COOKING 
FOOD HADE HIM 

SICK AT STOMACH

tuny be necessary to 
pay and satisfy said decree interests 
and costs.

Raid sale to bo made without relief 
from valuation or appraisement laws 

ED. EITELJORGE, Sheriff.
Dated January 18th, 1928,
F. S. Hamilton, Attorney.

3tD. Jan. 18-25 Feb. 1 Posters

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fatum called 
on William Arnold Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Alexander 
spent Sunday at Fred Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Erin Goodwin called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Soloman, 
Sunday evening.

Aunt Lize Ann Michael is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Pertel SmitTTof Indi

anapolis are spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Tvlrs. M. E. 
Smith.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lester Tolliver spent 
Sunday at Boone DeHart'S.

Mrs. Clifford Shinn is ill.

Business And Professfonal 
Club Meeting Postponed

The regular meeting of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
has been changed from Wednesday to 
Thursday evening of this week. T he 
met iii g will be at the home of MU* 
Hazel Alverson, 8 west Poplar street.

Mrs. Robert McElheney 
Will Entertain Thursday

Mrs. Robert McElheney will en
tertain her bridge Club with a lunch
eon Bridge Thursday at 1:00 
o’clock at her home.

and Mrs. Walter Crawford. .Mrs. ji 
M. Marshall gave an interesting h. 
view of the book “Madame Claire’1 
The new officers were installed 
the meeting as follows, President 
Mrs. Walter Crawford, Vice presid.’ 
ent, Mrs. John King, Recording U 
rotary, Mrs. Frank Farmer, Trea-. 
urer, Mrs. John Dunluvy, Count! 
member Mrs. Frank Jones.

A delicious luncheon wa servi 
following the business session.

The next meeting will be with .tip 
J. H. Pitchford.

SOUTH WEST JACKSON

Country Club Dance

PAI ESTIN’E

Mrs. Fred Beck’ and Mrs. John Da
ley called on Mrs. Charles Miller last 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hodson called on 
Charlie Baker Sunday evening.

Several from around here attended 
the Hugg sale Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elmore 
spent a few days last week with Joh- 
nie Bugg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Osbofn and 
Mrs. Ruth Campbell spent last Thurs
day with Mrs. Henry Osborn.

Miss Elittia Wilson called on .Mrs, 
Clark Wilson Friday afternoon, 

Mrs. Nervia Barker visited Henry
Barker Monday.

Miss Mary Vanhook called on Mr: 
Charles Rowe Tuesday.

P0Ttl?e0dance which was to ho held at i Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barker called 
the Country Club Thu. -day night ha:^ °n Ross Oliver Tuesc^y rnght. 
been postponed and will be held > Mrs. John Mahcoat spent fro,
Thursday. ......... ry 2, Mrs Glen
Lyon will br In charge and plan

Mrs. Nellie Watson ot Carpenters, 
villc called on her mother, Mr*. Alice 
Wilson Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Barker called on her 
mother, Mrs. Alice Wilson, Thursday, 

Will Barker and son Walter spetr 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James Hyi-

ned to make it “date” night for the 
young people. Further announce
ments will be made later.

# * *

Mrs. A. A. Abbott 
Hostess to Penelope Club

The Penelope Club held a very int-| tQn 
cresting meeting Tuesday altunooiw Miss Jesg.t mison spont the 
at the home of Mrs. A. A. AIiImU.I home folks.
"Birds of the Bible .giw iitiy Mis. < , jjrs< Lutida McFerran who hss 
J. Larkin was the paper for the 
meeting. The discussion was given 
in a very delightful manner and was 
enjoyed very much. Mrs. Algun 
Moore was a guest of the club.

Will Entertain 
At Country Club

Mr. and Mrs. John Cannon have 
Issued invitations for a dinner and 
dance to be given tonight at the Conn 
try club.

* * *

Domestic Science Club 
Holds Delightful Meeting

The Domestic Science Club held a 
delightful meeting Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. John Dunlavy. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Edward Connerly

been on the sick list is slowly impr'iv. 
ing.

Jim Vaughan who has sold his farm 
will probably move to Indianapolis, 
the first of February.

A daughter was born to Mr. ani 
Mrs. Joseph Rooker, Tuesday, Jans- 
ary 10.

Lowell Russell helped Lester TO 
son cut wood Thursday.

ONE CAR WEST VIRGINIA COAL | 
ready for delivery. That good Earttri 
Coal. Martin Coal Yard. Phone 111

ADVERTISE m THE HERALD
UUM—MI

MADISON CENTER

Lived On Graham Crackers And Milk 
l ntil He Got Konjola

MR. JOHN FLEMING

“Konjola relieved me of the worst 
case of stomach trouble anyone could 
have and still live,” said Mr. John 
Fleming, 2102 E. Case St., Joliet, 111.

“I suffered every kind of stomach 
misery for three years. Just a few 
bites of solid foofl caused a sour, acid 
stomach that would bloat me up with 
gas and a hot, bitter liquid would rise 
in my throat. I lived on graham 
crackers and milk for over a year. 
Even the odor of looking food made 
me sick at the stomach. I often suf
fered with severe headaches and diz
zy spells.

“A full treatment of Konjola 
cleansed my whole system and ended 
every ache and pain in my body. I 
never have the slightest trouble with 
my stomach any more and the sight- 
of food makes me hungry. I have a 
good appetite and everything I eat 
agrees with me. No other medicine 
ever helped me like Konjola and I am 
glad to tell others about ft.’*

Konjola is sold in Greencastle at 
Owl drug store and by all druggists 
throughout this sec-lion.

Annie Mae Johnson, who b stay-1 
ing with her sister Olive Dillinger, 
while attending the Greencastle High 
School, is on the sick list.

Tha wood-sawing at Mrs. Eula 
Gardner’s last Tuesday was a very 
successful and worthy enterprise.

The alternate freezing and thaw-1 
ing has made our roads in very bad | 
condition.

Perry Boswell and wife of Green
castle, were calling on friends in this 
vicinity last Sunday.

trank Johnson has torn down the 
motor of his auto for repairs and is 
honing for an expert to assist him in 
assembling it once more.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Glover of In
dianapolis were the guests of the lat- 
ter’g parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Head the first of the week.

( arey Dillinger has his house truck 
completed and it is the wonder of the 
triffic on the roads just now.

Our road superintendent, A. J. 
Johnson, has hud hands with teams 
on the roads the past week, scraping 
in the macadam while the roads ate 
soft.

Miss Amelia Elling was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Irwin last Fri
day night and Saturday.

Eldon Marshall and wife of North 
Dakota arc visiting the former’s 
father Und mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
mon Marshall, this week. This is their 
first visit to old Putnam.

Everett and Clifford Dickey were 
callers on their Aunt Mary Wright, 
last Saturday.

The Farm Bureau has been making 
its annual drive for membership in 

I this township. The workers report a 
! very successful effort in this work.

Smiley and Scott Irwin’s now six- 
hundred-egg incubator is hatching 
this week. They are going to try to 
he in the market for early broiler 
chicks this year.

LOAN ASSOCIATION COT
ANNUAL MELON

THIS YEAR IT IS $4,917.04
President of the Federal Land Bank of Louisville, Ky. 

JAMES B. DAVIS made Principal Address.

Members of ihe Putnam County Farm Loan Assoc jation met at the Office of Milton Brown. 
Freas., luesday, Jan. 17 and bad by far the greatest meeting they have ever held. There were W 
hundred members present from the Counties of Putnam, Clay. Owen. Hendricks and Montgomery 
Counties now covered by their Charter.

Hie Association lias a nicmb.rslii|, of 147 wlh Loans amounling lo $1.325.700. Tlio ns mlxn >l 
this Assoc.,lion own $66,285.00 of Stock in llie Federal bind [Unk of Louisville and Lave m** 
llie total amount of $26.4% 18 in Dividend, on thei, Sloc k, flic Association ha, made a p>U 
Srcmlh in membership and financial strength now having $5,022.54 in Federal Land Bank 
and Lash in Vaults in Local Banks.

Flection °f ^rectors was held in Office of Secretary electing Jesse M. Coffin, Wm. T. O'Hair. M
M Jones. V/ilbur 0. Clodfelter and Harley 0. Brat ten. Jesse M. Coffin, President, W. 0. ClodfcN 
Vice-rresident for ensuing year.

NORTH FLOYD

The sale of Johnnie Bugg was well 
attended. They will move to Indiana
polis in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Allen of In- 
uianapolis are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hylton.

Mrs. ( 1 ifford Shinn spent Sunday 
at James Hylton’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Veatch of 
Brownsburg spent Sunday at Thomas 
Solomon’s.

Al Moon M,. Brown had lunch prepared by Ihe Ladies of ,he Presbyterian Church fo, all I"'*’I 
which they enmyed icry much, while music was furnished by two of Mr Brown', daughter, I

a,0r ^7 k'St'filL"!!! ........ D<? Whc. Fred OH,,, . A c I INathan Call D, F f TjU„n 7™“’,^ U' V- ^he. Fred O’Hair, A. o. u-- 

on “Dairying," wirh an addrcs^St'lt (lVIvST <Wi ^ ^ ^ I

??Wive, of Ihe Members are tab
resolulion lo g- -.......... 'ell their"hiend!!"'? Ilcld *’y ,his Association and
Farm Loan and w.Ur a Uividend Ch" kt i ? u V '7' d"W»« * ,5 F'u'
drove iovouslv Home to lh ,i H ' loclr poc kets the members all jumped in their Ml
Loan Aswriatioiw HOmC mad' |,OSS’bl' by to the Putnam Co

.3™Z!^zt::rw*''M‘'’‘’’“’*«*****.*****«<.****«e««****’<:
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Sheriff Edward Eiteljorge was in 
Indianapolis Wednesday attending a 
state meeting of police chiefs and 
other law enforcement officers.

Fred Snively of the Cannon Cloth- 
, store is attending the Clothing 
onventlon in Indianapolis.

Miss Etta Head visited Mrs. Char 
Marshall, Tuesday.

Deward Smythe, who is employed 
t tiR First National Bank is con- 
1,,,.,1 to his home in Cloverdale with
llness.

Mi - Bernadine Ward spent Tues 
(iiy in Indianapolis.

jtev. V. L. Raphael, E. A. Brown 
( . C. Gautier are in Indianapolis 

L,|aj attending a meeting of the 
Pi , Jiam and Field Activities Com- 
Ljttce of the Indiana Presbyterian 
lynod. »

Levi Uodson, colored, of Green- 
lad’e, who was fined in city court 
,,t April for intoxication, and who 
e released from custody when he 
h imised to pay the fine, was arrest- 
(i ac a in Tuesday night by officers 
i 1 arraigned before the Mayor, 
i: [,.)■ hearing Dodson’s story the 
Lj ,)r extended his time and permit- 
l ; him to go back to work to raise 

money for the fine.

Fiir probably arising from defact- 
wiling damaged an automobile 

plunging to George Irwin, of Green- 
41 stlc, Tuesday evening about 6:30 
Mock. City firemen were called to 
(food street to extinguish the burn- 

Jin car. The car, Ford sedan, caught 
a Mr. Irwin was driving it along 
street. By throwing mud on the 

|1 - a- wires the car occupants held
blaze down until the firemen ar- 

|\ - I. Damage was confined to the 
firing of the ear.

Karl Fisk Camp No. 48 United 
I an; h War Veterans will meet to- 
Uht at Dr. Hawkins’ office at 7:30 
[dock. A full attendance is request- 
n. Installation of officers .and other 
L riant business will be transact- 
J. F. A. Ashworth, Adjutant; Wil- 
Bm Steele, Commander.

The Jesse M. Lee Camp No. 24 
dps of Veterans will meet Wednes- 
ay evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
t F. Lakin home. There will l>e 
istallation of officers and other im- 
) ant business.

pK.. I'avid Corder of Clinton town 
I main critically ill of typhoid 
rwr a: the County Hospital.

• G. Coovcr Co., has filed suit 
1-' Putnam Circuit court against 

fa: O’Hair for collection of an al- 
1 unpaid note and for payment of 
«h The complaint in three para- 
tn M makes demands of $18, $220 
f ames ^ Alice are attorn-
* ' r the plaintiff.

sor o. H. Williams and 
['ll: iu i-ird spent Tuesday in And 

n where Prof. Williams spoke bo- 
the Rotary Club of that city. The 

' t of his address was “Indiana 
ritual Heritage.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crawford and 
li iv Frank Crawford spent VVed-
^uuy in Terre Haute .

M' IK: ,ii Brown was In ludl-
»i" lis. Tip day.

P 'hew, north Madison street, 
1 P'-'vent a second operation at 

Hospital Tuesday, is re- 
c 1 Vtl'J ill and not doing as 

a he hould.

lenne Johns has filed a com- 
P u- unii t,, foMclsst a
► i t gage in the Putnam Cir- 

>t against John Barnes. The
. • .i'idgi-iiieut ,,f $200.
I Uloe are attorneys for the 
■muff.

‘‘Viva Cooiidge”
Meeting of the D. A. R.
For January Held Tuesday

Washburn Chapter of the D. A. R. 
held its regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Belle Carver, An
derson street, Tuesday evening. There 
was a good attendance of members, 
and four guests, Mrs. Mills, Miss 
Wheeler, Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. 
Vaughn, were present. During the 
business meeting an inspiring article 
from the D. A. R. Magazine was read 
by Mrs. Yuncker. Members were urg 
ed to support a bill in Congress de
signed to establish a national Hag 
code. As so many of our citizens do 
not understand the correct use of our 
flag, this bill .s a most commendable 
one. Delegates were elected for tho 
Continental Congress to be held in 
Washington next April.

The address of the evening was 
given by Professor T. G. Yuncker. 
His subject was "Conservation.” He 
spoke of; the great waste and des
truction that have taken place In the 
past in the mineral, animal and plant 
kingdoms. The total extermination of 
the once abundant passenger pigeons 
was mentioned as an example of 
man’s wanton destruction of animal 
life. Our country has awakened to the 
fact that something must be done to 
protect its natural resources, and 
much is being done. However, there 
is need for much work along this line. 
Forest fires have destroyed vast 
numliers of valuable trees, while 
smaller plants of several species have 
given up the struggle! for existence 
through the carelessness of individ
uals. Cartoons and posters were pass
ed around. These showed thoughtless 
persons driving to the woods in cars, 
denuding plants and trees of their 
flowers and often of their branches, 
and then a little later throwing away 
the withered blossians, and also 
showed men tossing lighted cigaret
tes into grass or leaves. Nature’s 
beauty spots should be protected 
from injury and destruction. The lec
ture was most instructive and highly 
appreciated by all who heard it.

At the close of the program delic
ious refreshments were served, and 
a delightful social hour was enjoyed.

| THE THEATERS

Photo shows crowd which cheered and President Machado of Cuba ap- Troops and police served as an escort 
the President as the car bearing him preached the presidential palace, all the way.

Continuation A

r am Hurrlx of Cloverdale was
J ,aP°H» mi ini Inna Wednia-
I

a Todd of Quincy spent Tues- 
r ln Gj i . ip a i j*.

man is unfounded. The prisoner will 
be in no danger if returned to the 
jurisdiction of my court.

Gov Green’s comment v 
blood lie on their heads.”

The governor had previously said: 
"I do not believe there are enough 
police in Michigan to protect Hotell
ing if he is returned to Flint.”

ered him and screamed hysterically, 
he cackled a maniacal laugh.

The bank had a capital stock of 
$50,000 and a surplus of $12,000 ac
cording to its last financial report.

WILLIAMSPORT BANK CLOSES 
“Thu ITS DOORS

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jan. 18.— 
(INS)—The doubtful honor of being 
the first Indiana bank to close its 
doors in 1928 toC.ay vent to the War- 
ren County State Bank at Williams- 

Ilutelling’s physique, with its long port, Indiana, 
arms, stooping shoulders and squatty The directors of the bank after a 
body, and his agility acquired from|conference w^h Thomas Barr, assist- 
years of climbing scaffolding as a ant state hank cotnini inner, decided 
carpenter, tally with the description to suspend business today. Bad farm 
current at the time the “ape man” loans were given as the cause of the 
was on his rampage. bank’s predicament.

The "ape man” went about at | state Banking Examiners L. K. 
night peering into women’s bedroom Billings and J. N. West have taken 
windows. When the women "wov- charge of the bank's affairs.

LIVESTOCK
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 18.—(INS) 

—Hogs were generally 20 cents high
er today with all weights from 170 
pounds up at $8.65.

The cattle market was generally 
strong with beef steers scarce. A few 
beef steers sold from $11.00 to 
$13.50. Vealers were 50 cents lower 
selling mostly at from $14.00 to 
$14.50. A few odd head sold at $15.

Lambs were steady to strong. The 
early top was $13.00 with some being 
held for $13.25.

EXTRA! BLONDE ESTHER
RALSTON NOW BRINETTE!,

Imagine beautiful, blonde Esther |
Ralston as an exotic brunette. Imag
ine her as a small time actress who 
suddenly, through a complete trans
formation of appearance and person
ality, blossoms out as the toast of 
Broadway. Imagine Tier falling in 
love with a handsome young man, 
only to find out that he loves the 
unique Russian that she has become.
Imagine her feelings as she wonders ] —“
whether he really loves her for her-! for SALE—Three-room house, con- 
self alone or whether it'is only af- j crete basement. Call at 808 Illinois 
fiction for what seems to lie on tlio j street, 
surface. Imagine what happens when

AUTO LOANS:—We loan up to 
vjOO.OO on new and used cars. 
Indiana Loan Co., 244/8 E. Wash.

FOR RENT.—Four-room house. See 
J. 15. Harris, Court House, or Call 45.

the theatrical manager, who has 1 
made this Miss Nobody from No
where a Miss Somebody on Some
where, threatens to tell Esther’s 
sweetheart who she is and where she 
came from. Imagine—well, any of a 
hundred things and you have some 
slight idea of what is in store for the 
people of Greeneastle when they see 
Paramount’s new Esther Ralston star 
ring vehicle “The Spotlight” at the 
Voncastle today.

Appearing opposite the star in this 
colorful tale of stage life and stage
people is Neil Hamilton, the Digby----------------------- -------------- —----
of "Beau Geste.” Arlette Marchalhas l")VT KAI1- 1 1 " 1 the ""'!_
an important role as a temperament- 1ian'1 Af';ll,U'y room f <""rt
al prima donna while Nicholas Sous-j ""'f’. fl"11ay’ danUa,y -1’ 0pcl1 
sanin, the Joseph of “A Gentleman | P 0 c 00 ’ 
of Paris’’ is Hoffman, the theatrical! 
producer.

ONE CAR WEST VIRGINIA COAL 
ready for delivery. That good Eastern 
Coal. Martin Coal Yard. Phone 117.

SPECIAL while they last. Fresh 
supply of Gold Fish 15 cents each or 
two for 25 cents. Eitel Floral Com
pany, your florist.

FOR SALE-—Plenty of apples $1.00 
to $3.00 Strain Orchard. Phone Rur
al 93.

FIND MOUNTAIN CLIMBER

LONE PINE, Cal., Jan. 18^ (INS)
-—Bob Evans, daring mountain climb
er who attempted to scale Mt. Whit
ney the tallest peak in the United 
States, last Friday in a blinding bliz
zard, s safe here today.

Searching parties thought he had 
frozen.

mmm

Apply over throat and chest 
swallow rmall pieces of—

f*0UGHS
I Apply over

—swallow r

%J I €5* K S
w Vap^oRub

_ Over 17 Million Jar* L'm*d Yearly

ONE CAR WEST VIRGINIA COAL 
ready for delivery. That good Eastern 
Coal. Martin Coal Yard. Phone 117.

‘Proper I o k] and Krcrrise" 
lly A UT IK. II A. IK HOVERS 

Fomiu I’hi/sical Dire tor, 
Cornnll Ihtlical College

Jbr SioAamle.il Ttantportat’o*

Defies Death Threa' Rout the Devils 
Worry and Hurry

iy
kERHAPS two of the Worst 

enemies of mental composure 
and physical health, rated 

umuas the most comnicu causes of 
ncrvi:i:: .:ca:, arc the twin devils, 
.ver y r.;;': hurry. They are closely 
i lat.d lu -aua:; the one generally 
iiup :. ine ether.

m 'M
mm

tr

mm
Clarence Saunders, wealthy merchant 
of Memphis, Tonn., has publicly 
“dared” signers of a death threat to 
kill him. Saunders was ordered to 
leave $5,000 in a secluded spot for 
Ihe mysterious gang, with the alter
native that disaster would befall him 
and his family.

mm

SEARCH FOR GIRLS

WASHINGTON, Ind., Jan. 18.— 
(INS)—Searching parties today 
were combing an area of several 
miles near Shoals, Indiana, east of 
here, in an effort to locate Golda 
Dickens, 13, and her" sister Hazel, 11. 
The two girls mysteriously disappear
ed from their home shortly after 
noon yesterday.
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iI he Motoring Hazards of 

Winter Are Here
Are You Fully Protected Against 
All Mishaps?

The One Sure Way To Be Secure
is to see

ROY HILL1S
District Agent for State Automobile 

Insurance Association 
Ihe Largest Insurer of Automobiles in Indiana

“Price and Service” Our Motto

LOSING YOUR TCMFER15 CUE 
CAUSE FOR" NERVES” |

Worry is the cause of many func
tional ailments such as in vous dys 
pppsia, headaches, that familia 
“loggy” feeling, in mniia and In sin 
fatigue, in fact, all tlio \itai oi 
gans are depressed and their func 
tions hindered by worry. Worry 
affects brain action and thereby up 
sets the reasoning power and ini 
pairs all dear thinking. When the 
mind is poisoned by worry all the 
acts dictated by it arc liable to be 
wrong or ineffective.

The good old Quaker prci pt is 
well worth t memborins. ‘ Yu. re 
are two kinds of tilings which thee 
should not worry about, those 
things that thee can help and tho;,. 
that tb

Culilri • the i
wholesome hobby and fill the mind 
with interests entirely separatee: 
from the eubjecis of worry, if you 
would enjoy health au.l : . lity.

Diet as an Aid to Question
BREAKFAST: An oun.: of bran 

cereal and cream, very little susar; 
bran muffins or toast mads rom 
graham, whole wheat or rye bread: 
coffee substitute. LUNCHEON: / 
vegetable luncheon or a wadabh 
salad made from any of tho fol 
lowing: Lettuce, string uas, caull 
flower, cucumber . tomatoes, tu. nip: 
cabbage, wut rcrc-*=p!m»c!i, car 
rots, celery, Brussel sprouts; fi i»l 
cheese; dark bread; butto.niilt: o. 
some tormented mill,: rrdu'i:'. o 
fresh fruit. DINNER: Any vc.;e‘... 
ble soup, tometo, pen, lentil, e. rt 
celery; ona broiled lamb chop, 
piece of chlckea ot a small pleci 
of roust beef with a! Ic...d, tv 
vegetable:, gelatin -add; flarl 
broad, unsweetened cocoa; ,:;piac 
pudding or prune whip.

(01 A A. .McGovern 
vdilrc-s Mil lellup lo Mr M.ilnv.-i 
No 4 1 Hast 4Zn<l Kt., New Votk cat

c\ew Beauty-New Comfort
New Performance!PRICES REDUCED! 

The COACH

$585
Roadster .... $495
Srios ... $495
TheCoupe .............. sJJiJirwi
The 4-Door
Sedan................ 3
The Sport
Cabriolet.........
The Imperial ^71
Landau ......... $ I 1 v
Light Delivery tf'O’Tf- 
(Chassis Only) I 
Utility Truck 
(Chassis Only) V J

an amazing revelation 
in a low-priced car

All Pricen f.o.b.Flinl, Mich*
Check Delivered 
Chevrolet Prices

They include eh; lowest 
handling and tir ancing

4:h*rges avail sble.,

”3

Built on a 107 inch wheelbase, 4 
inches longer than before—offer
ing new Duco-finishetl Fisher 
bodies whose distinction reveals 
theworld famous masteryof Fisher 
craftsmen—providing the safety of 
four-wheel brakes, a new measure 
of comfort, thrilling new power, 
speed and smoothness—the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet is being 
everywhere acclaimed as an amaz
ing revelation in a low-priced car!

See this truly sensational automo* 
bile! Note how the hood 
lines stream back from 
the higher radiator and 
blend gracefully into the 
body contours. Note the 
interior atmosphere of

4
Wheel
Brakes

richness and elegance. Check 
the chassis—and discover every 
feature of advanced engineering 
design demanded in the finest 
motor cars. Then go for a ride!

Experience the flashing get-a-way 
and marvelous smoothness of the 
improved valve-in-head engine 
with its new alloy “invar strut” 
pistons, and many other improve
ments. Travel rough roads and 
observe the cushioning effect of 
the new semi-elliptic shock absor

ber springs. Do that, and 
like tens of thousands 
of others, you will be 
amazed to learn that 
such a car can sell at such 
low prices!

BECK SALES CO.
10 South Jackson St. Greeneastle, Ind.

QUALITY AlT L OW1 COST



CREENCASTLE HERALD PACE FOUR

T hursday 
and Friday

Main Floor and Logos 30c, Balcony 20c. 
Children under 10 years 10c

- “William fox
t- present^'

HARDWOOD
HITS

By LeRoy Bee {’

Coolidge Arrives in Havana I

DePauw did it! And they did 
it in a more or less convincing

Muncie Normal came to Green- 
castle Inst night with the more or 
less questionable title of college 
champions of Indiana. This claim is 
based on their victory in the inter
collegiate tournament at Muncie last 
week end. The Tigers scattered their 
title aspirations to the four winds as

(lass. The taller they are the farther 
they have to fall and the harder. Re
member what you did to Vincennes 
Cubs. Let’s beat Bedford Friday 
night and then take the Rushville 
five into camp. These two victories 
will restore the fast-sTTpping faith 
of Greencastle fans.

Mary Beth down at Bedford says: 
Bedford lost to Vincennes and Vin

cennes lost to Greencastle. So Bed-
result of a 2:s-jb victory over thA ford should win from Greencastle.

Cardinal outfit.

Muncie has a ten-man (cam and 
one man is ju^W about as good as an
other judging from their

This season has shaken a fan’s 
faith in many things; but that old for 
mula is something you can cling to. 

Greencastle lost to Brazil last week 
showing lend .'11 to 28. Brazil, it will be remem-

here last night. The Cardinal coach bered, defeated Mitchell and Mitchell 
substituted freely and all ten men i defeated Bedford. Greencastle has
-aw

Jh uf> hy-djrr htam turn* Hit jw In an <HJJmhjonaj

OLIVE BORDEN
LAWRENCE GRAY - JERRY Ml LEY

tf/vry Av WILLIAM CONULMAN
<J G BLYSTONE .produrtion.

SUBJECTS

TODAY ONLY

The Gay Retreat
A Comedy Classic of the Great War

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 
TUNNEY — DEMPSEY FIGHT PICTURES

Daily Matinees, one show only at 2 P. M.

« »|* *E« **« •£« »J« »J« »*« *!» »J« »J» »*« **• *J«

| Kash and Karry !
i We are showing an 

excellent variety of 
Dried Fruits includ
ing New Crop 
Peaches, California 
Apricots, Large Slic 
ed Pears, Santa 
Clara Prunes, Sun- 
maid Raisins, and 
Cooking Figs.
White Laly Bread 
Our Own Bake ..
Large Yeast Doughnuts 
Per Dozen ....................
A Good Kansas 
Hard Wheat Flour . .

24-Ib. 6m k i 
New Flake Hominy
Two pounds for.........
Old Dutch Cleanser,
2 Cans

20c
95c

HAVE YOU 
A

PROBLEM
?

B

action at various stages of the 
game. One of the things we liked 
about the visitors was their continual 
fight to overcome the Tiger lead. ...

DePauw played the entire game 
without a substitution. Victory came 
for the Methodists in the first few 
minutes of the game when field goals 
by Mountz and Marshall gave the 
Tigers a <i-0 lead. Before the end of 
the half DePauw had increased its 
advantage to Hi-fi. Muncie outplayed 
the Tigers in the second half but the 
first half advantage of the Tigers 
stood them in good stead. Muncie 
made 9 points the second half while 
DePauw made 7. Of the 7 Tiger 
points Messersmith scored fi.

Mountz and the two Muncie centers 
were about evenly matched in tip-off 
ability. Their jumping just about re
sulted in a draw.

lost several games recently, so their 
loss down here F riday won’t go so 
hard with them.

The Brazil Times reprinted some 
of our comments on fhe Brazil-Tiger 
Cub tilt but credited them to our loc
al competitor. It is indeed battery to 
think our comments are worthy of 
our rival net columnist.

CLINTON KAILS

Photo shows President Machado of 
Cuba (at left) greeting President 
Coolidge as the latter stepped ashore 
from the barge which had carried 
him in from the battleship Texas. A

great welcome awaited the United 
States executive in the Cuban capi
tal, where he addressed the Pan- 
American conference.

Coach Moffett of DePauw will pro
bably make his squad shoot fouls all 
day today as a result of their poor 
showing from the eharity strip last 
night. Out of sixteen attempts only 5 
connected. Muncie made 5 out of 10 
attempts.

If so. do you realize 
well equipped the

Indiana Loan 
Company

Is to help you with it T 
WHETHER IT BE

how Those fouls will mean something 
when the Tigers meet the Butler 
Bulldogs in the Armory at Indianap- 
oils tomorrow night. The Bulldogs 
will furnish the Tigers with their stif 
test competition of the season.

Meeting still continues throughout 
this week with Rev. McCasItn as the 
preacher. Large crowds are attend
ing.

Mrs. David Corder who was taken 
to the Putnam County Hospital suff
ering of typhoid fever, is dangerous
ly ill. Five of her children are ill with 
the same disease.

Mrs. Flula Staggs spent one even
ing last week with Mrs. Nellie Bettis.

Meeting began at Beach Grove Sun 
day night with Rev. Sherrill as 
preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hart spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Bee.

Mrs. Ida Stites has typhoid fever.

DEPAUW DOWNS 
■ MUNCIE NORMAL 

BY 23-15 SCORE

OBJECT SEARCH

CEMENT CO OFFICIAL TALKS

To pay your grocer, doctor, 
merchant, coal bill, automo
bile or what not. we will help 
you in a financial way that 
will bring relief.

SEE US WHEN YOU 
NEED MONEY

Indiana Loan Co*

Loveless, reserve forward, played | 
the entire game last night and did a i 
splendid .job. .He took the place of | 
Costello who suffered an attack of 
indigestion recently. Costello is ex
pected l(o play in the Butler encounter 
however.

E. Struckman, general superinten
dent of the group of cement mills op
erated by the International C'merit 
Co., was the speaker at the regular 
noon luncheon of the Rotary club. 
Mr. Struckman discussed the problem 
of controlling dust in the cement 
plants and gave disci ipt ions of sev
eral devices used for the collection of 
dust. Great expense is gone to by

TIGERS TAKE EARLY LEAD AND 
STAY IN FRONT THROUGHOUT 
HARD FOUGHT ENCOUNTER- 
VISITORS USE TEN MEN LURING 
TILT

New Yellow Corn Meal, 
In 8V2 tb. Sacks.........
I Pound Cartons 
Flake Butter 
Crackers ....................

10c
National

18c
Tropic Nut Oleo, 
Per Pound .........
New Santa Clara
Prunes, 3 pounds ____
Quaker Whole Wheat 
Flour, in 5-Ib. sacks . 
New Pinto Beans,
3 Pounds . . ........
Quaker Puffed Wheat
Per Package................

25 c 
25c

ZdVjj E. Washington St. 
Phone 15

Before a large crowd the DePauw 
Tigers downed the strong Muncie 
Normal quintet last night in the 
Bowman Gym by the score of 23-15. 
Besides being marked by occasional 
roughness the game was featured by 
close guarding and frequent substi
tutions by the visiting coach in an 
effort to find a combination that could 
)>enetrate the Tiger defense. F’ulmer, 
leading scorer in the state, was held 
scoreless.

Dope favored Muncie to win, but 
j the Tigers started the game with the 
! determination of upsetting the dope 
, bucket. Loveless, who held down 
I Costello’s position, took the first tipthe cement company to improve work 

ing conditions in the cement mills by an(l Mountz going under the bas- 
the collection and control of dust.

DEPAUW lMVKKSITY NEWS
BULLETINS OUT TODAYCrawley, running mate to Loveless 

last night, also played his best game
of the season for the Tigers. The ex- Thp int,,0<h<ctory number of the 
Tiger Cub star dribbled the ball! .r,t‘,>uu'v Univ‘‘rsity N‘'ws Bulletin to 
around the Cardinal players time
after time.

The

25c
13c

Louis F- Hays
Grocery <£ Bakery 

South Side Square +

adoption of the slogan “Do Be Care
ful.’’ He suggested also the Motor Po
lice Golden Rule, "Drive Your Auto 
As You Would Have Others Tlrive 
Theirs,” as a remedy for a large per-1 Among 
cent of motor car accidents. The 
closeness of the school grounds to the 
National Road whs touched and help
ful suggestions for the establishment 
of a system of Junior traffic officers 
were given.

In the last legislature a new ruling 
was passed by which the license could 
be revoked in continued cases of 
speeding and careless driving. Three 
cases have happened since this was 
adopted.

In the rural districts where the 
school trucks run daily there is much 
danger. Tin' entering and leaving of 
the children on and off the trucks 
was discussed. Fatal accidents might 
result from the carelessness of the 
children, the truck driver, and i*as*- 
ing motorists. The fact that the driv
er of slab a truck has much respon
sibility was emphasized.

The patrons in attendance enjoyed 
I the talk and were very much impres-j 

_ s,>d by the statistics which Mr. Humes 
CHIEF HUMES ADDRESSES *ave bV a<,,Bnk the total deaths caus-

PUTNAMVILLE I\ T. A. '>d by ramie-mess in Indiana alone.
I At the close of the lecture refresh- 

The January meeting of the Put- ments were served and the meeting 
namville Parent-Teachers’ Aisocia-jwaa adjourned by singing the P. T. 
tion was held in the school building A. song.

DePauw has some excellent fresh
man material which will Ik* available 
next year. In a curtain-raiser las! 
night between two picked squads, 
early fans saw some good basketball.

the players was another 
"Dutch” Struck of Centralia, III. The 
second "Dutch” is a younger brother 
of the former Tiger star and also 
plays back guard.

freshman game score was 
31-15 with the winners leading 13-7 
at the end of the half.

Among the fans at the game 
last night were Coach F'rank 
Pruitt of Bainbridge and Coach 
"Hap” Gardner of Belle Union.

<•♦++4*+*K+-K-J-H* *K *K->-1* •:•+<•<••!•++++.y

ONE CAR WEST VIRGINIA COAL 
ready for delivery. That good Eastern | 
Coal. Martin Coal Yard. Phone >17.

Notre Dame smothered the Cave
men of Wabash, 30-19, on the form
er’s floor last night.

be published monthly by the DePauw 
publicity office under the editorship 
of L. E. Mitchell, professor of Eng
lish and journalism, was mailed to 
alumni, former students, trustees 
and friends from the office today.
The publication covers University 8cnml n fi**1'! Uoal and the gun fired

ket n few seconds later made a diffi
cult shot for the first score of the 
game. Marshall followed with a bas
ket and Muncie called time-out with 
the score 4-0 against them.

Coach Parker began substituting 
by taking out Fulmer and Schooler 
for instruction after the first ten 
minutes of play in an effort to find a 
combination that could penetrate the 
strong Tiger defense. Capt. Fulmer 
called a second time-out soon after 
re-entering the game. Messersmith

news in general and is 
of the Publicity office.

new feature

REBEKAH LODGE OF FILLMORE

ending the half with the score 16 to 
6 for DePauw.

Muncie started the second half

FRANCBS ST. }. SWTTH
Frances St. John Smith, missing 

Smith College, Northampton, Mass., 
student, who is the object of a wide 
search. Her family, residing in New 
York, will pay a reward of $1,000 to 
anyone helping to find her.—Inter
national.

STATE CRIME EXPERTS
WILL ATTEND SESSION

Heads of state penal institutions 
and finger print experts will partici
pate in a conference this morning 
with Frederick E. Schortemeier, sec
retary of state, and members of the 
state bureau of criminal investigation 
and identification, as a part of an all- 
day program for the purpose of fur
thering co-operation between the two 
groups. In addition, sheriffs and pol
ice chiefs of the state have been ask-

VONCASTIE
THURSDAY. FRIDA]

Continuous 2:00 to 11 :oo p j.

PRICES ^

'BETA 
GARBO
^'THE '

DIVINE
WOMAN
VICTOR SEASTORM

Production with

LARS HANSON 
LOWELL SHERMAN

TODAY ONLY-
ESTHER RALSTON

111

“THE SPOTLIGHT )]
ADDED ATTRACTION 

At 8:30 P. M 
THE THREE KERSEYS 
In Novelty Song Hits

ADMINSTRATOR’S
SALE

The undersigned Administrator o! 
the estate of the late Chas. H- Yonif 
will scil a< Public Sale at the fim 
located 2 miles Northwest of Mr 
ville, 14 mile North of Butler Schooled to meet during the afternoon in a | „ '7.--------------”, " ’ , . i

similar conference to discuss methods ! “ouse’ /a mile south of Stop 3J2.I.
of co-operation between them and the I ^ Traction, 
criminal bureau. Speakers during the PDIHAV IAN 9A ’9(1 1 
conference will be Mr. Schortemeier, I * I > JAIx. li\J, £0 ■

_ ar^NnLna'sUteTi^rand'rG I 10:30 A' M' Thf> Followin* ^ I
------------------ ------- "hht “ Tj Wlt.h Harper scoring the j ,.urroU a,tit,K superintendent of the' fOWS-ll Head of Cows 4 with ■
INSTALLS OFFICERS ’n"klt' lhe r,ir<,,na’ defenseL.riminal bureau ami head of the bur Calves by side* 4 to be fressh byd«t| 

had tightened and DePauw was held!,.au „f identification of the Indianap °f Sale and balance closc-up sprinf |
The Fillmore Rebekah Lodge met K(’oreless for the first five minutes of 

In their lodge rooms Tuesday night jtbe second half.
The degree was conferred on! Shively, Muncie floor guard, went 

Ernest Smith and ofllcess for tlie :out of Gw game via the foul routr af- 
year 1928 were installed us follows; tcr ten minutes of play. The Cardinal 

Noble Grand Mrs. John Hunter. c°ach was substituting often in an 
Vice Grand- Mrs. Charles Hunten. j to ‘dpd with the impregnable
Past Noble Grand—Mrs. William T'ffPr defense and delayed offense. 

Pace. j With eight minutes to go and the

olis police department. ; ers. The above Cows arc heavy mill'
| ers and good butter Cows.

HOGS—7 Feeding Hot;s weighsATTEMPT TO LYNCH
A.TTSE,. ILLINOISAN ri I

Sec’jr.— Mrs, Charles

-Miss Anna Mil-

I'tilmer of Muncie, leading scorer 
in Indiana basketball, failed to make! the business meeting and
.. point against DePauw last night. I dinner was 
Fulmer in ten games this season has I contributed 
made .i2 field goals and 24 free withes
throw*. Imuran

Recording 
Snodgrass.

Financial See’y 
ler.

Treasurer- Mrs. Nelly Carroll. 
Pianist—Miss Avis Knetzer.
A delightful social hour followed 

basket

JOLIET, 111., Jan. 17.-(INS)_ 0ne Driv>ng Mare.
Fifty or more enraged men and wo- IMPLEMENTS—One Break P*’
men attempted to moh an alleged de- 0ne WaKon' One Gravel-bed. Onf * 
generate suspect here this afternoon TWork Ha™ess. One Cream Separator 

the T igers .lfu,r h(, ha(, been i(k,ntifio(1 1)y a Iron Kettle and other articles m
of women and vonne wirlo i

TERMS: — Usual

LAWRENCE ATHEY,

a dish of food and suud-

at Putnamvilk* on Thursday night, 
January 12. The large crowd which J 
assembled was entertained by three 
playlets given by the pupils of the 
seventh and eighth grades, singing by 
Maurice, Marjorie and Grace Kersey, 
a reading by Miss Jackson of the 
High School faculty, and a talk by 
Chief Humes of the Indiana State 
Motor Police on the subject of “Safe
ty.”

By means of a number of specific 
examples and some very startling 
figures which he gave, Mr. Humes 
stressed the neeff for a nation-wide

Earlham beat Indiana Central 
20-13 last night and Central Nor 
mal of Danville defeated Frank
lin 29-23.

CL0VERDALE MEN ARE
LOCATED AT MARTINSVILLE

The upstairs studio of Ennis Bros, 
on west Morgan street which lias not 
been operated since the death of E. 
C. Ennis some months ago has been 
sold to Messrs. Kennedy amid Her
bert of Cloverdale, who will take phs 
session In a few days and open the 
place for business. They expect to 
make some Improvement and will con 
duct a first-class studio.—Martins
ville Repot ter.

After the Bedford tilt at the Stone 
City Friday night the Greencastle 
Tiger Culm meet .|he Rushville Lions 
here the following Friday. After that 
their strongest opponents will he Bra 
zil and Clinton here on February 3 
and 17 respectively. Other opponents 
of the Culm will include Manual. 
Shelby ville, Attica and Garfield.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Freshman Class of the Chris
tian Church Sunday School met Tues
day evening with Miss Bernice 
Iribby, west Walnut street. An 
election of officers and other business 
composed the evening program. Offi
cers elected were Louise Crawley, 
president; Doris Rector, vice-presi
dent; and Miss Tribby, 
treasurer.

score standing 21 to 11
used a stalling game to a good advan-1 ,
tage for the remainder of the con- ,s ™ v ,,? ™ ™ " y0Un,ir *irls
test. as a youth who had annoyed them.

As a curtain-raiser to the DePauw- , d0teCAtive SPrKeant ha<l arrested |Tp™s Wl11 ^ Glven- 
Muncie, game two picked teams from Arlno,(1 Miller- 22 ypars old,
the freshman squad furnished the ( W8S *uardi,,K b'm in a
entertainment ,the reds defeated the [ Wa.gron 'v,10n the mob stormed 
browns, 31-15. Struck, Boswell, Rags- 1 " mac,"ne* *shnuts of “Lynch him” 
dale and Stackhouse showed up best WCPP hur'ed by mob. 
among the rhinies. "Iue fired over the heads of the

LINEUP AND SUMMARY lpe°t>le to friKbten them as the wagon 
DePauw (23) | rushed the suspect to the police sta-

He was not formally charged,

Administrate!

secretary-

Bedford has one big boy in the 
towering Pentzer. This hoy is almost 
as tall as Charles Murphy of Purdue. 
Other members of the Bedford team 
are also said to he out of the midget

BEN HUR TO MEET
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The Greencastle Court of B. n Hur 
will meet In their hall Thursday af
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock. Signed 
Minnie A. Kiefer, Chief.

Loveless, f ........
Crawley, f ........
Mountz, c ..........
Messersmith, g 
Marshall, g .... 

Totals ..........

FG FT TP

................ 2 0 4

................ 4 3 11

Muncie Normal (15)
FG FT TP

Schooler, f ........ ................ 1 0 2
Walker, f .......... ...............  n 1 i
Renner, c .........
Fulmer, g .......... ................ n o o
Shedley, g ........
Jaris, f .............
Harper, c ...........
Toler, g ............. ................ 1 0 2
Smith, f ............. ................ 0 1 1
Wilmare, g ........ ................ 0 0 0

Totals ..........
Officials—Evans and Craigle.

tion.

Administrator
C. A. VESTAL. Auctioneer- 
GLEN H. LYON. Attorney. „„ 
DINNER WILL BE SERVED BY 

LADIES AID

SCHOOL SENTENCED

ENGLISH, 
Hughes and

Ind., Jan. 17.—James 
Edward Stonecipher

each LT ycars old> who confegged t()
burning a schoolhouse because they 
were “tired of going to school,” were 
sentenced to the state boy’s school at 

lumfield by Judge Thomas J Wil
son in Crawford Circuit court here
today. Al.rested Saturday by deputy 
state fire marshals, the boys admitt-
ed sprinkling coal oil and live coals

nor r00™ °f thP Rurkhart "bool north of Marengo last
evening after the other
teacher had gone home.

Wednesday 
pupils and

E. J. BARKER BOOMED
FOR GOVERNORi'B"

THORNTOWN, Ind., -Jam iv' I 
(INS)—Another prominent G. (l I 
worker has been “boomed !'> 
friends for the gubernatorial nonii1'9 ■

wto1tion. E. J. Barker, of this city.
Secretary of the Indiana Agri|-'llbl1, 
Board and who is widely l‘n 
among the farmers of the state 
been mentioned as a candidate f r 
nomination.

leadingMr. Barker has been a
ponent of agricultural organizatioft
in the state and is said to be an
ority on swine and stock breeding

i.


